Summary &mdash; Half-sib seedlings from 19 mother trees were grown in containers under intensive cultural practices for 1 year and then field planted. Field 
. The GLM and VARCOMP procedures of SAS (SAS Institute, 1982) were used to determine significance levels and for estimating variance components. Narrow-sense individual tree heritabilities and their standard errors were calculated using the methods of Becker (1984) .
For the sub-sample of trees transplanted in to the field, genetic correlations (Becker, 1984) were calculated between traits assessed in the containers and height in the field. Only those trees that were transplanted into the field were used to calculate family means.
RESULTS
Height growth in the containers was rapid, averaging 122 cm (fig 1; family growth curve extremes are also reported). Most of the height growth occurred after the greenhouse phase. Some individuals exceeded 280 cm. There were highly significant differences among families (P = 0.001) at all measurement periods.
Heritability estimates for height growth in containers were high in May (greenhouse conditions). After the trees were moved outdoors, estimates decreased until July 25 and then increased through the season's end (fig 2) .
Field survival was 100% and growth was excellent; plant height averaged 189 and 190 cm in 1990 and 1991, respectively (table I) . During winter 1990-1991, the plants were pruned to correct bent terminals. Height, after pruning, averaged 150 cm. There were highly significant (P = 0.0001) among family height differences. Narrow-sense heritability estimates for height were extremely high, 0.89 in 1990 and 0.60 in 1991. During the 1 st year in containers, there were highly significant differences among the families for all shoot growth characteristics during the continuous flushing phase ( (Kriebel et al, 1988) and early mortality ranged between 90 and 11% (Kriebel et al, 1977) . In our study, high transplant success (100%) and rapid establishment (1.9 m after 2 seasons in the field) are attributed to high root regeneration capacity (Arnold and Struve, 1989) 
